We're Reviewing Registration This Week

If you need edits to your fall course schedule, don't worry! First Year Advisors will review all course schedules this week and be in touch should you need to make any edits. We'll make sure you are enrolled in all the courses you need to start strong at Notre Dame.

Have You Checked the Mail?

All first-year students should have received a postcard as a part of Welcome Week! If you send a DM to NDFirstYear on our Instagram profile, you can be featured on our page during our upcoming Welcome Week series!

The New Student Survey Awaits!

Last week, you received an email invitation with the subject "2021 ND Survey of New Students" from either the Assistant Provost for Academic Advising or Strategic Planning and Institutional Research. Be sure you follow the personalized link within that email invitation to complete the "New Student Survey" required task!

Are you an international student?

Some international students have had trouble accessing the survey. If this is the case, you can wait to complete the survey until you are on campus.

IT Basics Has Launched!

The purpose of IT Basics is to introduce you to several important OIT services. You can take action on some services before you get to campus, while others are meant to be informational so you know what is available to you when you arrive.

IT Basics (housed in the Just Around the Bend Sakai Site) must be completed by Aug. 20.

IT Basics (housed in the Just Around the Bend Sakai Site) must be completed by Aug. 20.

Hesburgh Libraries: Key Resources to Help You Succeed!

YOUR STEPS THIS WEEK

1. View and track your Summer 2021 Student To-Do List and Enrollment Tasks (especially IT Basics and New Student Survey!)
2. Access Just Around the Bend to complete Enrollment Tasks
3. DM a picture of yourself and your Welcome Week postcard to NDFirstYear
4. Review Hesburgh Libraries Resources

Student Tasks List and Enrollment Tools
Find Your Advising Summer Calendar and Checklist

Until Welcome Week!

Your New Student Welcome Package includes:

Welcome Home

Questions? Contact us at firstyear@nd.edu or (574) 631-7421.
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